-Luncheon-

Served 11:30 to 3:00
Mediterranean Chopped Salad- romaine, iceberg, butter
lettuce, diced Roma tomatoes, cucumber, avocado, imported
olives, gorgonzola, rosemary-red wine vinaigrette - 13.99
with marinated grilled chicken - 19.99
with grilled jumbo prawns - 23.99
with oven roasted Loch Duarte salmon filet - 25.99
with fresh Dungeness crab meat - 25.99
Classic Caesar 10.99
with marinated grilled chicken - 17.99
with grilled jumbo prawns - 22.99
with oven roasted Loch Duarte salmon filet - 24.99
with fresh Dungeness crab meat - 24.99
Classic Dungeness Crab Louis Salad- fresh Dungeness crab
meat over a bed of fresh greens with Louis dressing on the side 27.99
Fresh Bay Shrimp Louis Salad
on a bed of fresh greens with Louis dressing on the side - 17.99
Dungeness Crab and Shrimp Louis Salad- fresh bay shrimp &
fresh Dungeness crab meat over a bed of fresh greens with
Louis dressing on the side - 24.99
Petrale Sole Piccata- with oven roasted garlic-yukon gold
mashed potatoes, market vegetables - 28.99
Captain Morgan-Tarragon Scottish Salmon Filet-28.99
sautéed spinach, oven roasted garlic-yukon gold mashed
potatoes
Classic Fish & Chips- Fresh True Boston Scrod in zero transfat
vegetable oil, herbed fries and Caribbean tartar sauce- 25.99
Herbed Oven Roasted Scottish Salmon Filet-28.99
wild mushrooms and sweet corn succotash,
port-balsamic glaze

-Sandwiches11:30 to 3:00 Monday – Saturday only
Served with Cole Slaw & French Fries
Dungeness Crab Roll- on a toasted bun, seafood salad
dressing, cole slaw, old bay french fries - 24.99
World’s Best Burger 13.99 Cheeseburger-15.99
½ pound of USDA Choice beef, freshly ground & grilled, served
with cole slaw and old bay french fries
with Bacon, avocado or grilled onions add $2.00 ea
Anchor Steam Beer Battered True Alaskan Cod Sandwich
in zero transfat vegetable oil, with Caribbean tartar sauce,
cole slaw & old bay french fries - 15.99
Chicken Cobb Sandwich
marinated chicken breast with smoked bacon, mustard aioli,
avocado,melted Provolone on ciabatta, served with cole slaw
and old bay French fries - 14.99
Fresh Fish or Shrimp Tacos
corn tortillas, salsa fresca, sour cream guacamole - 16.29
additional taco add 8.99 ea
Hot Cape Cod Lobster Roll
Delicious lobster meat with butter on a toasted bun with cole
slaw and old bay French fries - 24.99
Cold San Francisco Lobster Roll
delicious lobster meat, seafood salad dressing, cole slaw
and old bay French fries - 24.99

-Daily Fresh Whole FishWe serve, on a daily basis, the best that the sea has to offer, depending on
the season, the weather and the luck of our fisherman.
We invite you to visit the
Seafood Peddler Market for today’s availabilities or ask your server.
Freshly caught whole fish, grilled on the charcoal with
olive oil and lemon sauce.
Our chefs debone your fish unless otherwise instructed.

Petrale Sole
California-firm & full-flavored
market vegetables & garlic-roasted potatoes - 30.99

-Italian Specialties-

Seafood Peddler
Restaurant and Fish
Market

Colossal Scampi Prawns -Arborio risotto, fresh arugula salad &
crispy shallots - 28.99
Lobster Risotto
Whole 1 lb Maine Lobster sautéed with white wine, lobster stock
and Arborio rice - 41.99
Arborio Risotto Pescatore- prawns, Rhode Island littlenecks,
Georges Bank sea scallops, calamari, Mediterranean mussels &
pacific cod sautéed with shallots, garlic, white wine,
served over Arborio rice & parmigiano-reggiano - 28.99
DeCecco Linguine or Capellini Pescatore- Maine lobster,
littleneck clams, prawn, Georges Bank sea scallops, calamari,
Mediterranean mussels, fresh tomato, garlic, pinot grigio - 26.99

lunch
dinner
Sunday brunch

DeCecco Linguine or Capellini Alle VongoleRhode Island littleneck clams, extra virgin olive oil, fresh garlic,
white or red sauce - 27.99
DeCecco Capellini Pomodoro- (vegan)
angel hair pasta, fresh tomatoes, basil,
extra virgin olive oil - 16.99
Cioppino San Francisco Stylelocal Dungeness crab meat, pacific cod, prawns, scallops,
calamari, littleneck clams. Served over DeCecco Capellli 34.99

Happy Hour
7 Days a week!!!!
4:00-7:00 pm
Happy Hour prices on
Beer, Wine, Well Cocktails & Raw Bar
(available in Bar area only)

(GLUTEN FREE PASTA AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST)
Add 4.00

Sunday Brunch

FREE BICYCLE PARKING!

11:00-2:00 pm

303 Johnson St

Voted Best Clam Chowder in
Sausalito!

Twice.

Sausalito, CA

415.332-1492

415.332.1861 fax

www.seafoodpeddler.com

www.facebook.com/seafoodpeddlersausalito

Branzino
Atlantic Ocean-elegant taste & texture
market vegetables & garlic-roasted potatoes - 32.99
Fresh Whole Idaho Trout
market vegetables & garlic-roasted potatoes - 27.99

View and Patio dining
THE ONLY FRESH FISH HOUSE IN SAUSALITO!
READERS CHOICE WINNER 2018
1ST PLACE BEST RESTAURANT IN SAUSALITO
ST

1 PLACE BEST SEAFOOD RESTAURANT IN
MARIN
1ST PLACE BEST HAPPY HOUR IN MARIN

-West & East Coast Oyster Bar-

-Soups & Salads-

Broiled Canadian Lobster Tails (3)
drawn butter, au gratin potatoes, sauteed spinach - 39.99

-Sunday Brunch-

Virginia Chesapeake Bay Oyster on the Half Shell
Half dozen 20.99 Dozen 35.99

Maine Lobster Bisque- smooth and creamy,
with the sweet taste of fresh lobster - 8.29

Grilled Hawaiian Swordfish
garlic-roasted potatoes, seasonal market vegetables - 30.99

Peddler Benedict
lumb crab cakes with poached eggs, English muffin,
topped with lobster sauce - 17.99

Connecticut Blue Point Oyster on the Half Shell
Half dozen 20.99 Dozen 35.99

New England Clam Chowder
(VOTED BEST CLAM CHOWDER IN SAUSALITO)
rich and creamy, full of clams and fresh vegetables - 8.29

Miyagi Oyster on the Half ShellHalf dozen 20.99 Dozen 35.99

Traditional Eggs Benedict
poached eggs, Canadian bacon, English muffin, hollandaise
served with home fries 14.99

French Onion Gratinee-8.39

Grilled Choice Angus Filet Mignon
& Broiled Canadian Lobster Tails
our FAMOUS “surf & turf” with potatoes au gratin &
market vegetables - 41.99

Rhode Island Littleneck Clam on the Half Shell
Half dozen 14.99 Dozen 19.99
Blue Point Oyster Rockefeller
Blue Point oyster topped with spinach, cream-parmesan
cheese & oven baked. Half dozen 25.99 Dozen 39.99
Baked or Barbequed Blue Point Oysters
Half dozen 21.99 Dozen 36.99
Rhode Island Steamed Littleneck Clams
garlic, butter, olive oil & Pinot Grigio -20.99
Pan Roasted Mediterranean Mussels white wine, cherry tomatoes - 19.99
Oyster Sampler
Half dozen 20.99 Dozen 35.99
Fresh Dungeness Crab Meat Cocktail - 23.99
The Peddler Shellfish Trio
Blue Point oysters, cocktail prawns,
Dungeness crabmeat - 22.99
Jumbo Prawns Cocktail - 16.99

-AppetizersMaryland Style Crab Cakes - frisee, grilled corn
on the cob salsa & honey chipotle aioli - 18.59
Hardwood Smoked Norwegian Salmon
on sweet corn-basil hot cake with capers, Bermuda onions,
lemon crème fraiche - 15.99
Crispy Fried Fresh Monterey Calamari
in transfat free vegetable oil, marinara frà diavolo sauce - 14.99
Grilled Fresh Monterey Calamari
with baby arugula, cannellini beans sherry vinaigrette -14.99
Mixed Grill Appetizer
grilled gulf prawns, Maryland style lump crab cakes, fresh
Monterey grilled baby calamari -24.99

Iceberg Lettuce Wedge
gorgonzola dressing, smoked bacon, fresh salsa of tomatoes,
cucumbers, chopped egg Bermuda onions - 10.99
Iceberg Lettuce Wedge with Bay Shrimp-13.99
Classic Caesar
romaine, sourdough-garlic croutons, parmigiano crisps - 10.99
Dungeness Crab and Shrimp Louis Salad
fresh Dungeness crab meat and fresh bay shrimp over a bed of
fresh greens with Louis dressing on the side - 25.99
Mediterranean Chopped Salad
romaine, iceberg and butter lettuce, diced Roma tomatoes,
cucumber, avocado imported olives, gorgonzola, scallions,
rosemary-red wine vinaigrette - 13.99
Classic Dungeness Crab Louis Salad
fresh Dungeness crab meat over a bed of fresh greens with
Louis dressing on the side - 27.99

-EntreesHerbed Oven Roasted Scottish Salmon Filet-28.99
wild mushrooms & sweet corn succotash,
port-balsamic glaze
Captain Morgan-Tarragon Scottish Salmon Filet-28.99
sautéed spinach, oven roasted garlic-yukon gold
mashed potatoes
Petrale Sole Piccata
pan roasted with lemon, capers, white wine & butter,
oven roasted garlic-yukon gold mashed potatoes - 28.99
Local Petrale Sole Macadamia Nut Crusted
crushed croutons, chardonnay-Meyer lemon sauce -28.99
Mixed Grill
blackened swordfish with orange sauce. herbed oven roasted
king salmon, port-balsamic glaze, Petrale Sole, lemon, caper
butter, potatoes au gratin & sautéed spinach - 32.99
Maryland Style Crab Cakes Dinner - served with oven roasted
garlic-Yukon gold mashed potatoes, fresh market vegetables
& honey chipotle aioli ”our famous recipe” - 28.99
Blackened Horseradish Crusted Hawaiian Swordfish
topped with fresh rock shrimp, basil-citrus butter, with
oven roasted garlic-yukon gold mashed potatoes - 32.99

Choice Angus Filet Mignon
with green peppercorn-dijon mustard sauce, mushroom cap,
potatoes au gratin & market vegetables - 36.99

Dungeness Crab Omelet 16.99

Classic Fish & Chips
Anchor Steam beer battered fresh true Alaskan Cod, old bay
french fries, Caribbean tartar sauce - 25.99

Anchor Steam Beer Battered Alaskan True Cod Sandwich
in zero transfat vegetable oil, with Caribbean tartar sauce,
cole slaw & old bay french fries - 15.99

Roasted Jumbo 2 ½ lb. Dungeness Crab
lemon, butter, garlic & spices…served with cole slaw
& corn on the cob - M.P.

Chicken Cobb Sandwich
marinated chicken breast with smoked bacon, avocado melted
Fontina on ciabatta -14.99

Fresh Live Maine Lobsters From Our Tank

Cape Cod Lobster Roll
delicious lobster meat, cole slaw and old bay french fries - 24.99

Dungeness Crab Roll- cole slaw, old bay french fries -24.99

1 pound steamed with drawn butter
M.P.
1 ½ pound steamed with drawn butter
M.P.
2 pound steamed with drawn butter
M.P.

-Weekly SpecialsWeekly specials not available
on holidays or to go.
Monday-Tuesday
steamed 1 pound Maine Lobster
drawn butter, New England clam chowder or salad,
cole slaw & boiled red potatoes
(corn on the cob when in season)- 27.99
Petrale Sole Piccata
pan roasted with lemon, capers, white wine & butter,
oven roasted garlic-yukon gold mashed potatoes 21.99

Wednesday- Thursday
Surf and Turf 3 way Combo
New England clam chowder or salad, choice Filet Mignon,
Canadian lobster tail, grilled jumbo stuffed prawn,
au gratin potatoes - 31.99
Classic Fish & ChipsAnchor steam beer battered fresh Alaskan True Cod,
old bay fries, cole slaw, Caribbean tartar sauce- 19.99
Friday-Saturday-Sunday
steamed 1 1/2 pound Maine Lobster
drawn butter, cole slaw & corn on the cob - 44.99

Cold San Francisco Lobster Roll
delicious lobster meat, seafood salad dressing, cole slaw
and old bay french fries - 24.99
World’s Best Burger-13.99 or Cheeseburger-15.99
½ pound of USDA Choice beef, freshly ground & grilled, served
with cole slaw and old bay french fries
with Bacon, avocado or grilled onions add $2.00 ea

North on Bridgeway to Johnson St.
Then right. You will see our building on
the right side.
Or take the boardwalk by the boats until
you see our garden patio on the left.

